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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
A. VENTRICULAR. FIBRILLATION. The electrical induction of a car-
diac arrhythmia that leads to the demise of the animal within three to five 
minutes was first noted by Ludwig and Boffa in 1849. Twenty-five years later, 
Vulpian gave this arrhythmia the name of "Movement Fibrillaire". Although 
this phenomena was frequently reported in laboratory animals, little defini-
tive work was done in the area until 1940, when Wiggers described the fibril-
lation threshold, and the course of fibrillation in the canine heart (10). 
Wiggers described ventricular fibrillation as an incoordinate type of muscu-
lar contraction that despite a high metabolic rate rendered the heart incap-
able of doing work. 'I'hrough the use of cinematographic and electrocardio-
graphic techniques he observed that the incoordinated beat first involves 
comparatively large sections of myocardium, which progressively multiply and 
decrease in size. Four general stages were described: 
First, the "undulatory stage", lasting 1 to 2 seconds where there 
are 3 to 6 undulating contractions, having the characteristics of premature 
systoles. According to Wiggers, only the first beat is actually a premature 
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tor the oxidative decarboxylation of pyruvate (12,28). 
Gregg also studied tbe effects of ventricular fibrillation on myo-
cardial AT? production. Be noted a decrease in the coronary sinus level of 
ATP. On. the other hand f when he perfused the heart and thus maintained myo-
cardial oxygenation, he was able to prevent the loss of potassium, increased 
production of lactic acid, decreased utilization of glucose, pyruvate and 
ATl. Be found this would hold true, even if fibrillation and perfUSion were 
maintained for periods up to forty minutes. In hearts that were not perfused 
for thirty minutes, he found that reinstitution of coronary artery perfusion 
resulted in restoration of rapid fibri11atory movements, although he did not 
report successful defibrillation in these preparations (11). This apparent 
improvement in the type of fibrillation (from stage IV to stage II fibrilla-
tion as described by Wiggers), was suggested to be due to re-synthesis of high 
energy phosphate. Senning (1952) and Jwoene11e (1945) in a clinical report 
along these saae lines wrote thatventrlcu1ar fibrillation was not damaging to 
the heart per se, provided there was adequate myocardial oxygenation (18,32). 
Bing, et a1 in 1959, considered ventricular fibrillation as it effected the 
transmembrane electrical potentials. Tbeyfound that during early fibrilla-
tion of the ventricles, electrical activity was only slightly irregular with 
little change in amplitude. As the period of fibrillation was lengthened, an 
increasing degree of irregularity was present with the occurrence of action 
potentials of small amplitude (15,16,17). 
While those investigators considered so far utilized electrical 
stimulation to initiate ventricular fibrillation, numeroua other studies 
were conducted in altering the ion concentration of myocardial muscle as the 
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..... _thetenllM 1dth a 1"'1tlch 1'1 190 %ntr __ Uc poly.th,l ••• CAtheter for 
"1004 1'>9 ••• 1'4 I'MOl'C.u"",~ A aatbeht' "8 alao lil.e. 1" tM npt fOllOI'.1 
ve1. to .. ta"ectloa .f b~1:b (04t_ salt).. A. 1.ft 1.t.l'al thora.t..,. to-
.. Ivins 1'1'_ 2throuah 1 va. 'eYfo~ and the rib. retl'ecte4. The pe~1c.~· 
cU,.,. w •• tDd ... 4 _4 ., ,erica"ta! cl'Mle ._ COtU'tntetH to 11ft ..... 
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The left intraventricular catheter and the blood pressure catheter 
were connected to Sanborn No. 267AC pressure transd'l.u:ers. The standard 
bipolar 11mb leads for electrocardiographic monitoring 'were also connected (8). 
A Sanborn No. 4560 polygraph was used for continuous I'ecordins~ while visual 
moni.toring was accomplished. on a Sonborn No. 760 oscilloscope. Following 
the above procedure, Heparin (5 mg/Kg) was administered and the animal was 
allowed to stabilize for twenty m:lnutes. As the proc;edures followed from 
th1.s point on were somewhat different, they are described separately below. 
Group I -- a 10ec sample of homogeneous ',venous blood was taken,· 
from the right ventricle by direct puncture. Approximately two grams of 
cardiac muscle were excised from the lateral border of the left ventricle. 
The surface blood was rinsed away with Uiple distilled water and the tissue 
was blotted and trimmed of fate The sample was then divided, half being fro-
zen in liquid N for electrolyte analysis and the remainder was dried and 
2 
extracted with ether for water and fat content. 
Group 11 -- twenty minutes following the administration of Heparin, 
the heart was fibrillated with a 4-volt, 80-cycle per second sine wave pulse, 
applied to the apex of the heart for 2-3 secondse Fibrillation was allowed 
to proceed for a total period of 30 seconds, during which time cardiac 
massage was performed to maintain coronary and systemic circulat:lon. After 
an initial 25 seconds of fibrillation and massage a blood sample was taken 
from the right ventricle and during the ~emaining 5 seconds of fibrillation 
a sample of cardiae muscle was taken from the left ventricle. 
Group III -- the same procedure was followed as in Group II, exc.ept 
10 
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A. TOTAL TISSUE CONCENTRATION OF POTASSIUM, SODIUM AND 
CHLOKIDE. 
Calculations of intrecellular and extracellular volumes in-
volv~d the assumption ~hat extracellular K+ closely approxima-
ted the cOIlcentration of Cl- in the intracellular compartment. 
As such, these quantities differ by approximately 10% from 
results reported by Lowry and Hastings (1942). These authors 
calculated intracellular and extracellular water on the basis 
of CI- being restricted purely to the extracellular compartment. 
The myocardial concen:~atioa of clcc:~olytc3 in the con-
trol dogs are in agreement with those reported by other in-
vestigators using fat-free d~y myoc~~diu~ 8S th~ reference 
25 ? base (Manery, 1954 ; Benson et aI, 1956-; Colman and Glaviano, 
1954 5 ). 
Figure 1 compares the change~ observed during control, at 
the end of 30 seconds of ventricul~r ~~~ril1gt!n~ 8~~ q~ necon-
ds after defibrillation. During ventricular fibrillation the 
level of cardiac muscle ~+ w~s ohae~ve~ to dro, ~~OM ~~ ~verage 
centrol le~el of 3Q.04 ~.42 mEq/lOn gm. FFDT to an average 
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FIGURE 5 
Cardiodynamic Recordings of a Dog During Control, Ventricular 

















1 min. post-defibrillation 
Bp - remoral Blood Pressure LVP • Left Intraventricular Pressure 
BeG - Electrocardiogram 
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TABLE I 
POTASSIUM CONCENTRATIONS IN PI..ASMA AND CARDIAC MUSCLE DURING CONTROL (GROUP I), 












141.84 2.5406 2.5925 
138.64 3.3574 3.4260 
148.98 4.1999 4.2851 
139.89 3.8623 3.9412 
144.25 4.0353 4.1177 
134.64 3.6894 3.7647 
140.87 3.4025 3.4720 
134.97 3.6750 3.7500 
Group II 
Exp. + + 









































Mean 39.044 140.51 3.5953 3.6687 33.416 121.49 2.8691 2.9277 











































Mean 36.431 132.59 3.5095 3.5811 
S.E. 1.083 2.83 0.3963 0.4044 
(K+)T .. mEq. Potassium/l00gm fat-free dry muscle 
~l! .. mEq. Potassium/Kg cell water 
~} E .. mEq. Potassium/Kg interstitial water 
clC+rp .. mEq. Potassium/L plasma 
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rDJlD.U.no1t (caouP 11). ros..tOVtIO ILIC'ralCAL DUtlllnu.TIOJ (QlOUP Ill) 
lOt 1'.2" 7.683 122.01 124 .. 50 201 U.036 9 .. 9" 139.92 147 .. 18 J02 1'.114 6.6. 141.25 1St.!' %02 2S.2JIU .. ~84 152.'6 1",,81 m 
- --
144 .. 99 141.'5 203 14~50' U4 .. 44 1.16,,17 304 1 •• 4. 6.207 1".1' 1".25 204 11.'" 1~,,24 136.48 30' 11.519 7.61' 1".'4 1'6.&8 105 18.194 .$ .. 674 112 .. 94 176.47 306 15. toe 7.4. 143.32 146.24 206 20.101 14 .. 254 11'." 118.02 307 17.013 9.'" 149.10 152.15 207 11 .. 6" 7.6" 1'2.38 11,.49 $01 1'.811 9.5" 146.7' 14'.72 208 19.667 ,.~:t 144.63 147.5' 
Hun 11.418 7.a" 14'.23 141.19 1'.111 10.19' 140.87 13' .. 30 
a.l. 0.621. O~'31 3." 3.63 1 .. 056 1.'92 6." 1.11 
kotIp ttt 
bp. 
('Ia+ 11.+ ..+ J •• + 110. f - 1 ,. 




102 22 .. 9Z2 6.340 151." 160.80 
10' 15 .. "1 '.512 1"." 160.80 104 27.204 1'."9 150 .. 03 153 .. " 105 23 .. 0'2 U .. H6 15-6.08 1)'.26 106 13.)1' 'M. -.... 
107 27.756 15.7'1 166 .. 06 1".45 lOS 25.613 21.6" 119.40 111.84 109 22."9 12.841 145 .. 31 141.11 
Mea 20.969 1'.123 149.'1 1'2.9·4 
8.1 .. 2.019 2.040 4.9' 5.0' 
( •• +i'l' (111 1l1q-. IMt,..Jl00p fttt-t .... d~ .. elA 
.. of t (111 ..... Sodt_1&a •• 11 fttel' 
.... I. • .... lod1ua/1a hlt-ereU.t1al vater 
hi p (111 Idq. 8o.iaa/l.,lana 
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CBLOJlIDI COICIlITllATIOBS IN PLASMA AID CARDIAC MUSCLE DUllING CONTI.OL (GROUP I), 
nBlULUTIOR (Cl.0UP II), J'OLLOWING ELECTItICAL DErIBJlILLATION (GJlOUP III) 
Group I Group II 
Ixp. . Exp. 
)to. (Cl-)T ECl-}1 [Cl-]lp No. (C1-'T [Cl-) ~'cl-1' 
. E P 
301 13.941 122.51 120.06 201 12.343 119.46 117.07 
302 14.054 122;18 119.74 202 14.954 123.63 121.16 
303 16.173 120.18 117.78 203 15.631 127.52 124.97 
304 12.761 118.54 116.17 204 18.281 134.61 131.92 
305 11.787 114.87 112.57 205 12.219 121.59 119.16 
306 10.984 124.94 122.44 206 13.441 120.33 117.92 
307 10.115 118.45 116.01 207 12. 95ft 130.32 127.72 
308 11.712 117.46 115.11 208 12.326 116.79 114.45 
Mean 12.690 119.89 117.49 14.019 124.28 121.79 
S.B. 0.6926 1.13 1.11 0.756 2.13 2.09 
Group III 
Exp. (Cl-)T rC1-ht tCl-}p 10 • 
• 1'.218 12'.31 126.12" 102 13.852 111.29 109.06 
103 10.674 113.72 111.45 
104 16 .. 705 111.29 109.06 
lOS 13.583 114.21 111.93 
106 13.426 121.50 119.07 
107 15.373 125.85 123.33 
108 13.162 110.57 10S.36 
109 13.964 123.38 120.91 
Mean 13.884 117.90 115.54 
S.I. 0.545 2.48 
(Cl~T • mEq. Chloride/100.. fat-free dry mus~le 
{C1i 1E • mEq. Chloride/Kg interstitial water 
{Cl+J p • 1IBq. Sodium/L plana 
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WLI I'f 
una conur or f1.t.IMA .. CMbUC !lUICLI DUIDC COJftOt (now 1)_ 
nlltlJ ..... 10l (GIOUr U). rot.LOWIIC at.ICtUCAL DUDJtlJJ..AnOl (GIOUJ' III) 
..,1 OI'OUP II 
lap. 
-. Io. (11,0)'1 0ItJ>1 CIJO'. 110. (BJf),. (BJO>t; (Il20). 
J01 ....... " , "4.51 "266.24 . iOi:1T ~ .. "iii'. fo" '111 .. "-'" .. "r'-~m 
302 "4. OJ 116.89 107.14 202 ,"." 281 • ." 112.13 30' JU •• 26'.10 U,.,. 20' '".18 271.11 119.07 J04 S67.1S 26'.07 '9.080 2G4 38Z." 251.10 131.16 
30' 371.» 27'.46 '2.'9' 20' 364.03 2,6." 87.041 306 "5.16 2a,.O 7'.47' 206 379. SIt 273.01 1M." 
S07 )41.12 2".'" 77."1 207 "2.94 2'7.17 ".767 
'01 S81.50 2tO.a, 90.609 20e ,.,." 2".27 ICC." 
... '73.11 27S.61 97.'50 "1.61 272.'4 106.068 
'.1. 5.34 4.5' ' •• 34 4." 4.2' ' .. 184 
Onup tIl 
..,. 
10. (8,O)T (·2°)1 OlJO), 
, 
." Ill.. 'dI ... p" • W., I ,. l1li ~ .. , i/ii -.-: .............. 
101 '71.14 27'.2t 102.&' 
102 3M.U 211.16 11$.8' 
10' 146.85 I6J.l' 12.86' 
104 387." 246.16 141.37 
lOS 162.52 151." lU.11 
I" '6'.73 81.44 109.2' 
187 486.19 291.11 IU.OI 
10. "'.49 2".90 110." lot SH.4' 29'.01 103.41 
.... 312..01 271.21 109.101 
1.1. 6.64 6." '.061 
(ISO), • ....... 11 • .. t ..... , ... 417 ... 1e 
(120), • ........... 11.lal' "".1' /100 .. tu 'reo • ..,. .ac1. 
(1.8). • .. _ •• att.ia1 ..... 1100 .. fat-'I''' '" _cta 
CUAftU tv 
hI ••• att..,U .. , ,. _ .... the Rn* ct •• ttoru. pa-op .... 1. tk. 
ll1t,,04utl_, 1t 111 .. 0 .... '17 '0 enat. a 1.tIdfled ...... f 'M altcraU,._ 
which OOCQ.l' 4uI'iDI ftI1tl'1cv1M' ttbdUat1oe. a.callJ.aa tke ob.U'Yattna of 
WJ.apr8 (1140) _ the PC'OIl'u.tn .f Itbd,luCia 1. the cum1 •• h •• rt. he 
1'.,.fl:M tha' canlM MCl¥tty 81ell a.t.pt remt 1 ........ t. pft'ful_ 
<oan .. Cioa) of ct. • .,.._"tw 18 l .. t witba the ft.aC two '0 tD:'-_ .~ • 
• f fl .... Ulad.ora. (40) <II rue ta ... Co tbe D1'Mb, of .t.1t ...... oOGer.atle 
of the _tire ... tUIU, .... f th. IlMn lato "'" RIlll ....... CnflnaU ... 
• f the Nl'l, lou of ,.f.ioa ..... eb ....... :la the up,.r tl'a .. of n .. "I'. S. 
whe •• laft iaU ..... l'lcuiu aD4 ' ..... 1 "1004 'h ....... r. DOted to "'U.u 
w:Lthta two ....... f'81' the ... , of ftbrillatlOD. 
I'ollov .... eM 1 ... of 1ooa1 tUeue .., ... , .... u.l'aocnr8 • 
ponM .f , ......... ,,,. tat1t1". 1a eGGtI'Mt"'. ..U.l tlwl tad.t'ridul un.1t. 00 
lola ...... .,. _tlft. W1IP'" (1940) atat.. tut ttl1 ...... to tM --.1c 
... 1t1_ .f tIM Hal't (40). Ona .... 'Uta, who at.ucU,e4 tbe ~ effl ••• f 
28 
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atleM tna e_ fllt~tl1." .. Ileeft (Cttapter 1) 1,*,.1'1 .. ctle •• eNUtMI ult1l.-
.. dea of ".,... •• as .b.l' .. t.n.,~ ef ,lIMa .... ,.... .f aanla (11,21). 
hull,., ..... ,.. ... t .. out tha, fttll ........ ttutae 0.,... .. t108 t_l'e1 • 
.... " ....... ., tlut ..............,1Me .,.at-. w.tct1l lata to ...... ,...,latloc 
•• " ....... (21). II til ..... U ... of PJ'ftftc. ... ~1,. lon"" .. ... 
...u nedc .......... ta the prodMtioft of hilh eMl'11 c ....... a ... .
m. • .......... na ............ t1al fu1 t.., 1M .ch_'_ of elMtI'01". 
t~ .. poI't 1 ...... ta the cad ... ..u. it wwl. h a,ee.a4 tbat .1t .... tlou 
.f e •• le .... !". eaacatntl __ latdMd .. 81t_ d .. of eM -'rue 
,., ,Me. ,.,.. wU.l .. .,t.l, .... It • ...• I'Ddeed. .. .. I, Sa the • .,. .. of ID-
.S11atieD ..... a-. .... 81eetnl,t. a'IId'_ (l'M)U. 11_ (1",)28 .. 
.. ,laa (..,..11.aUi1) NfUl ..... eM .an lone pe'''.'_ ......... a04:l •• 
e." ... ..., ~ i.e alee .....n .. 1e , .... ,ta. flHs.a .. ,.... ... , .. 1. 
Qaa, ... Ill. ,M ....... Hnc 30 ...... ct' .... tI'Seu1a1' 'U."UJAttoa "'t1\ 
,"'total t ..... aM ... t., ..... Uu1et' ancatntt .. a .t r:" aft ftl1atat1aU,. 
......... .... ....... 1M a1H "nul. 1"181111 ..... te of tecal ct ....... 
tat.~ .. 11v1a1' ... ... 
,.. ef' •• t ·0' Wa a1t •• ,108 Ia electn1,.. 'alae ........ the 
...... _II '- '0 1 ..... the tI' .......... pot_tla.1 (llteftt e4lutt.oa 
... It SatJt!1 ... I).'l !tat. tUt'H ••• th. naceptllttl1ty '0 '_I'ate eetoplc 
, -en-; 
foed.. tIa4t .,..lic uten .f the .,.ca .1 •• ' "'crl ... vUl 1M tatft"RI"e4 1ft 
OM of tv. ..,... If _t .... t_. ,.te ...... will e_t1aue to alt *11e ._.1_ 
vU1 "'14 up _cata the a.l1. atil the __ -raM •• a ..... ..,18c.l,. , .... 
po1ad.'" tMt .... ,.1.1'1 •• t1n ta .... 1. co •• etll'. tlda....,.. aftl' •• ,... te 
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tM end of "sasen fourt.h at.,. .f fibrillae!_.. Oft th other haa4 t tb. c)'CU.c 
,l'Oca" .. y k f.aten't&pt" .,. "fAl'lllattea Md· tupetle"t M, te.OftI'. 
It ., ....... tbat .lectl'l .. 1 Wiltt"!11.,' .. would 1ItHtt llkel, til-
tenupt the ., .... 4ucl"tbe4 ."GIft .t eta. poia' .·f ... ~.tin of 'lb. ec:t.,f.c. 
foci b, the ........ *17 cuI'I' .. 'a. ., add ... tea 48.,.14rt ... t1_ of the eattl'. lMart 
at .. e tiM, 411 c1l'_ ..... t. al'. Mlt.Mlled U:d thit ,ac ... t." ,. allowed: 
to .he"ate the MXt ...... 1aatM but. 
hw .twitoa _ ,1'01-. .. pu1 .... f YftC'I'ic.tllal' ftbd.UAtl __ lIb 
"I'oury JMtrt_tea (11, 18,12,"" 1t .,,.an iht the alt.l'a'ti.oaa lis ...... tac 
(nett_ oa17 "'ac_ t. the .'&Ift ., ...... t_ .afect cUracteria. by 
et..... ewrr .. ta. 10 alt ... &cIOD tR .... bolt.. occurs. th.- Vbcu electrical 
4ef:l~I'Ul.t"" itaattapt_ m Ihde bHl't •• tM aMitt .. ! pl'ola of •• 
41HIl'el,'4 , •• 1att.ca MY at .. , ..... t. 
ft_ ca .... tu ...... 11 ... to _tatat •• ,.C(ull"'1al ...,,1O .. tl_ 
1M cMq.. ......lt1.. fl'Oll ft'bdl1aU.0II lis e01lMtW1'le,.e "twa tb. • ... 1'. elac-
trel,t. ta'bal ... _ ... ;Ca thea ........ c .8ft aM tho .'1101" «baa-..... ft'M la 
tbe ,.t .... Mart.. ... 01_11"1 •• 1 .. fUt'l'lUati_ u attapte' ft ••• hlavd 
1. ,ht. tn- of prep • .,..tt_. t+ 1. t •• '"""to 1'1 .. t""1'd~l to 'kth 
tile total tl ............. t. eel .. th 1.'1' ... 1.1.1&1' ...,.I't.nt.. IOtU ..... 
the otlaft ......... t ...... n t ...... lta ' ....... 1 ... 111 • ., lewl iI' 'ht coatlaue.lt 
to I'f.... At 90 MCoade ,... .. '11t .. 1114'''' _ 1mn:'a ... f 661 .... 1' .. ,"1 t. 
o,""e4. 
1Mb ... ,,.. (.196') ..... 4 .... tl'.' .. that _ .. A"_11,,. wu .... to 
.. "14ft ..,l •. ,natt_. eha tatno.l1em eM'_ .......... 11. thl. 1, .... to 
..... 1.'1. tNt .. 411ff.na'tal dfeet I. , ........ ft tlMa ,.,. l'ap1at1es 
... ,_ ... pot.a.'_ ._ e1e.tr1Ml •• '1\)I.'11lal1. , • ..,1.,.4 •. the .041_ 
,., ... It __ ... to 'e .... , ..,a4eat (dU1trepl\eaol etud' •• ), wh11 •• 
coula1.e atu, lYe_ " ... ...,10." ia tbe ea •• of the potulI1_ ,., .. 6,1 
Til ... v.akaove effect of tM etr.,.. electrlcal eli.curse NY well be rlll.t.ed 
to • 4ienaptlO1l .f the .041_ tru.,ol't sy.t_ .. 
The .ffecta of tb1e alt.... 10D1c atate of the cardiae c.ll 1D the 
early poa, .aft'1'111.to~ p.riod ara alaost ideatical with thoe. obaeTVe4 10 
tbe late .ta._ .f ....u ftbr11laU.DIl. '!'be low 'Iltl'acellular ,ot .... 1 __ ct 
hi.Jl iatl'acel1111ar sHiue would. re.utt in a lowerfAa .f the •• 1'.-1'... poteat-
tal 1e.. h1P01'Olariutioa. .otaa the oell .,,1'8 ... cepeihla te produetin of 
• aplke .,.tutUl. "'eft .bno_ ............ 
b aU phu ... f the ..,.t1.aeatal'l'ocu" .. a, wa.ar .utl.'lbad ... 
at_lee nn ,el'foftlll4. I'na the f1MblS tot tMra wen ua1p1ficat 
ah..... eltbe 18 toeal tlMU. water or ta coapal'tlleatal nter. 1t ou be 
......... tut the '..., .... '1 ... irrYol ...... b tbe atady WI'& 1\Ot 18 failure. 44 
Ibu 1t ... , 'be coael.... that ella .... u.el"Md m .beat .. l .... bellOClyaaaic 
f1suShp "81>I' ... t ohaaa.. ... to f1bl':1.11atlO11 u4 .lactd.eal defibrillation .. 
Cl1a:l.eaU,. tM.. atu4, ia4katee tbat ~h.. pat teat who 1. 'DOt 
uacle'l',o1aa eonu'1'7 l*'I'f.t_. ._tber 1n .. ,".ery. "o.pital bed 01' ... raRc,. 
noa, aa4 _0 u."" III_tri.ally •• f1"'1'111&t_ for conecttem of .. 1\'1'1 ... 
.,..t4.f1)l'1.l1atuy p.1'104. As the .,,1dece pl'e •• tM potau to tb. electr-
olyte tau .. e .. a po •• lb18 _jor cOlltl'lhueftt to the a .... la of ref 1bI'111.-
tl_ ..... 1 •• 'I' .. t:1_ of .... t. wh1ch vnld. 1'8,1,.1, cotHct thi. electrolyte 
1 .... 1 .... vouU 1M vOl.'th11e. Altbeuah aoct1 .. a .. 4 calcl_ 10ae IIMt probably 
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u. hWol ... 1D thu , .. obl_. 1M low lat~a •• ll,ul.r pot ... i_ ...... t. It •• lf 
to the ..... U .• ".1IIM eta •• ,ol.rtat.1 .. luU." haYe alna4y Me 4eM1l.trat-
e. to rapt4ly .1 ... ,. latracel1u1aY poe ... ,.-. 21.27 
htual .. .,s..u.f total ,itt .... pia .... Iatel'aetu.a1 aM ,.,1' .... 
cellular ... &.. pet ... l_. ck1ori4e .... _Cal' wen pel'foCM4 .. a_tnt .... 
sa ..... 'rinlu 11bril1&e1. ... f.U_iAa .1ocl'tcal att"l'tllactoa. "ftaa 
'.11wf.aa aSplflcM.t ...... wn , __ , 
.) DMl'MM8 latotal U ........ t ... 1 __ n oh •• "'" "U'I'iaa 
"feIltI'S_lU' 'anllAtt ... atMt, ........ f,.1' .1ectl'icd 4et'.l'tl1att_ 
tilt ... 1-.141 .............. to ......... t .... ,owar4 raorae1 b., Wft .cU1 
.t.ptfiAatl,. •• 1 .. aenal. 
t:.) l1.acleM 111 ceul t1 ...... htr.ceU.talar ao4t_ wn 
... """ _ .. 18, ..... t .. teal ... Itk1.11.t1ea. ltat' ........ feu .t •• ut .. 1 
•• flbl'tllactoa 1....,.. .f .................. to 1'1 ... . 
• ) Vatft e_t_t of 1.ft .... ' .. 'cal ... _eel. 1' ... 1AU OeM'''''. 




fte: 4"HUe U ~ atl'ueUular petaHl_, .... 1 .... U.OD 
., t.t .... l1d ...... t_ 4Htaa .... ,I't-ul' "''''tlilacs..., U1M .,... 4H to 
fall.ft ., t.M ....... rltSUl4tol'J .,.u ••. ""&1'1 to IMd. U ........ i." 
a.. 'albn of ... 1wl CO ...... '4MfU\IIt _t61 leftl. follftial 
.1_c., ... al ".ftlntS-ll.as ... u feU to, " .. ela .... '0 .......... ffMt 'Of til. 
,.o,,'ul elect.rical .. ,.l_ta"" CUUMl' _ t'he •• 41_ ,., .. Ita ,..1 •• 
..... , .,.,_. 
a. ....... &lea."l .. Ia .,..arital a1M, ... l,t •• I.. t •• "1'11 
pM, .. ·Uf1,.l\1'111.1.17 ,. ... 1 ........ .".,.1.ac1uttn .. thtt _itl'aM, _lebo 
en. 'MOlt"" .tunud ... c.,U,l,111t, of , ...... n tJO n-f1brUlaU.cm .. 
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